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oa. 11_ u III. 0" � IIiftt
tat 8014 b. to1lll4 III. DIll uINp Ia
... tUde of 0 t-. 0114 u lie_. to
• ball .114 looked 4twa _ .....
DIDo b. _ to IIIl11ttlt.
"._ ....., ttt0D4 III. Dar. U.....
IIWQt _ - ..til _ b14 • out
t.. III' tooll..... 0114 I ..01114 IIIot I
oooid Uow m, __tIoL I aQIIt
.., _ 0114 pard 111m mm {lie
Wolf, �.I ...... DO t.... I "'labt ..
..... lb. en" to I.".r hi••-. hat.
tItt�... DIll It DOt to ho OwUtlled br
_oow �b 1 .... ltI AhltUo_
"' bot aUPlt4 GO bllll oD4 will bnoII
... OX AltD TII'I DOG
.....ambon It I do Dol IDlerte.. J
wIU PIO" m1 ....utud. b:r _InC lbot
""::��.:��� • ruob ond up wenl
� oD4 0.,. I_tber oD4 .. lIIe lalter
.m. do"a b, caUed out
........ Uaat mJ frlilid the OJ: Iboutd
.... uetd Ibuel"
.....1 I 1rJIn, 10 obo.. m, friend
ibiD .... Ibo 6, proteattd
aoOL
"ADd ID reJovlDa tbe 1I"l, 70U bay.
1IJeIeope4 10, 'plo, bflOkeo m1 ribs
aad tlacJ lUI Ie•• up 10 bard tnoul It
,..... better &ba' I Ihowd ba". beeD
111_ b, Ibo rl, IIIoa to b.v. been
-....s 011 ,our berutH
Moral -Til.l a.teAM ot • frieDd .1 of
... IDGI'e daD,eroo \MD tbe attack of
__, .1 QUAD.
Hot W•••••r R•••' ••
-rbat 'far.UeD card which tbe pub­
lie Ullinrl.. arf' ..nilla&, out b;r which
18\1 can bave"l1 book. fOl' • month of
I1IIDmer travel IMm8 to be • v«J d.
I'Ir.bJe tblDl' N
-v•., ODd blahll' otI....IIODt1 A.
_ bIo....pb:r tr...1 ODd all boek.
.. eurrent dem.Dd are prohlblb!d tb.
oal, tblD, l.tt will be tbe dlctlonarlea
and encyclopedl.. whlcb will make de­
Uat&Uul lummer l'MdJn. Great Idea"
-CIlWIlIO Tim.. Herald
had soeb a gnp au
sbake blln 00
It I. ..h "pered
grcasmeu do I at recel \ 0 a S f! r
commen urate \\ lth the dl�m
tbe oO,eo \ lDolont' 01 Ihe
pie bo".ver are of the api'
that tbe .al.ry IS eotlrel c (
proportIon to the .ork llerlorm
and should"" cut In t"o
SOUle f the m.guIID"" lis
Vlved the old d.IiCUS51011 I
better than 1l1lt.lhllatlou'"
great ph losopher and "" al \
Huxley lU diS u��lIlg lhh
tJOn once I" snld to ha\ e €:'xprt""
ed the OP"IOIl that be pre!.
hell III maderalion
tmcllon
Lowest rate of Commissions
\"0 I"" I for loans on Improved firms In
", Bulloch county for five years at




I dellY In getting money
loans renewed
'tV•••• I•• !la..ef
Judl'ID, by hll oame remarked tile
toed_I. Ibl. n... FI...,r Mlko
10. lpeak of mUit be a part1eularl,
Inc. Individual
"Bubl replied tbe cow poacber
Y... roe awa, otr lIe. the DlOit timid
.aloot lu camp We gD.V ... him tblt
name caule be ....keered tH' take
more a three flnaera 0 wblab at •
11_ -I'IUlad.lpbl. P......
...........d.nC_4
"Whot. thl. oold Abdul II.mld ID
• ,reat rqe Pa,. mon�,. to the Unit
ed Statell Mc pay mooe,.'f
-You promiaed 70U know
-I kno" I promlMd. but 1 nOVel
weal4 ...,. promltecl 1OW: ma,. reet ..
l.....s If I thou.bt ,.ou would expect
m. to pay after proml_loe -PIt18bal1
DMo.&el..Tel•.,apbb
.... a..a ......




_plOI Aqler-Yoa dOlI t .ap_
1.11 II • ponpJrolloo, do lOU 1- �
faIling oft 10 the act \Ill
F.lIplOo msurg"ots But that I. v
not wbot tbe republlcao. prom.
ad .hort!> before the .Iee IJ
rhe) .ald tben that If Mal 'Ie
KlDlcy \las re.elccted the IO;;urrH: a




AbraIlam LIDcoln came to Columba.
• 8epL Ie. UIIIU .od _poke from lb•
..t .,aee of thl lta«ebo\lle Be wu
lAll8uneed u till Ben Abrabam Un
.olD of IUlnol1 ID'd came to Columbo
uD4er tkP .lUptON of tbe Youn. Mon.
8epllbUcan club better known u the
Wide Awakea TbJ. was bill ant
�b In Oblo U••poke tn the fo ....
11"11 to • Iar.o audience and the lat.
Bon 0fWIl M Vanou wal cha1f-.
maD of th. m"'m. That ovenmc be
WU ellCOrted tG the market hoUM on
�,..n Itrett bl a committee conlliUn.
Gf tb. HGn III L. TllJ'lor Sr Obarl..
Scarlett. (Honu.l Jame. M Comle,.
and Charll,. WlDat aDd he .poke for a
M80D.d time
tir LlDooln lIopjiod .t lIIe old Noll
IloUle and when tb. eommlttee met
)IIlm tbene to take hIm to th. market
boue mMttn. the,. bad a cnn1qe at
lb. door Oil. IIr. wallr, bo,.1 And
be .tarted out wllb TaTlor .t bit .",.
Ul. �at Bepubl1caD ie.dar col'.rlDl'
about a,.. feet In each.tap lDvel7
on. et the Po.rt7 w.. wvll winded ex
"pi LIDNlD wben tbe,. reacbed the
_kJOC P.... -COlulllbUi (OJ Btolt
lo1lnlOl
DI8CUB8IUg
Rigbt Goods at Right Prices!




The Belclan artlaan lpends hi. leI
lure In n 'nf1 carloua manner U.
'(,fop. a -peelal cock for crowing and
tbe bird wblcb cnn outcrow Its tellow.
)IIall reacbed th. bll'heat pinnacle or
PCrt�tlOD Tbf tootle ot operaUoD fa
to place tbe ca.n containing the roolt­
.,. 10 long roWI for It Ippearlil tbat
GIle bird lets the other otr crowing A...
lII.rk.r appolntf'd b,. th. orl'llnlzere or
tile Illow II told olr for eacb blr4, bl.
....,. helD. to not. a.retull, tbe Dum
lair of crow. for whlcb It II relponalble
.. the Hme tlllbion a. tbe lips Are reo­
�rded 10 • blc7cle race Tbtt. cUltom
duratioD ot tbe match 1. one bour.
winner beln. tbo bird wbleb .coree
•ll'helt Dumber ot crow. In the .1-
tilDe A PHt Dumber of tile...
POlltloo. boTt toIIen pl... In III.
dlotrIot, ODd lOme ..- -'rJI
--............. I
&, W J II J;,LIH�,
4IUIU'.•••', UA
........ 1; .
Stromboli on. of tb. Lipari 1.I.nelt,
hal (!Qa.tantl, oud Ult tplll p(lrformcd
tile tun"'l.n of • IIgbtbo... for at loall
1.000 ,.ean. CircUlar In outline tbe
IIland culmlnote. In a eeulenl sbaped
,Ievatlon due to palt volcanic aaren
'" wblcb rl... to tbe belgbl of 8 OUO
tNt .bon sen level nnd II visible over
an aren 110\ lu, a radlul ot more than
100 miles Durio&, tbe da, masle. ot
vapor are eeeu Issnlng trom 0 point
bl,b up the mountnln side 81 d at
nl,ht IUCC8lslve dlsploy_ of red light.
varying In 10 atlon aou IntenaltJ
IOmewhnt reeen ble those of tbe glltan
tic Gftabllgbt on tbe CORst Tbe dnlhes
lalt from U1 der cue to over 20 mtnutee,
.raduolly tncr oslng to A rudd, .low
and ns grodl1nlly tndlng av. D.,.
Tbls Islond I. referred to b,. levera.
nry oncl...nt l\ rlter. os thf areat nat
ural php.roa of tbe western Medlte....
r&neo.u Now It servel tbe lame pur
pose for tbe ronstont stream of trof
ftc palling to oud from the French
and Itollon ports In tbf gulfll of Genoa
and of r) ons tbrongb tbe stralta of
)leaslno for wllcb Stromboli acts .1
a lending' IIgbt To sucl on e.!:tent
II tbls tI t:! C gO t1 ot nltlloogh tI e otber
principal Islm ds ot tbe Lipari orchl
pt:!lngo are 0 lrked by IIgbtbousea.







Repllr Work 0' All Kind.
•• Lift.. t _
- -'7
" LoIlden d.lootl 1011101 0.......
_ • 8colcb poll.. ollleial on Il1o
_ ODd In tbe 1.lk tb.t tpllo.....
OPOh ....tewptuouol' of lb. .blUIJ
ot kotcb thieves AI compared .I�
III. lIIoCllob esporto
TaktDI' lbll a. an ••penloD t"Ut OD
tb. ututen... of tbe 8eolIlIb police u
well tbe Glol&ow detHtive wu net­
Clod ODd Ibll'lliod for "".u... Look
ID, around be elpled a lIn1. 'elloW'
wbo had been dogl'llIl' tbem and wbo
wa. known as an .spert pickpocket.
Cnoolnl lb. .tree1 be addrooeotl III,
bo, and pelntln. to tbe retreatla•
tip... ot the EnlU.b ueteeuee lie uk
tid If be would kuow hlm a,.lo
Al' eeplied tb. bo, Wh.toboet
IU'
"I waat 70U to 11ft bl. ticker a.
.,.. no OD. In Glallow CaD nUl..
lIIIII.f It
"Ah II.. rlobl. Bet on, .....n,..
"Bonor brllht. Tomm,1 III at..
IOU bolf a crown wben ,.ou dell", up
the 'Watch to me
Y. willi An wbol ol..r
'!iolhlnc ....
"Let. see then I m to IItt th. ttek
H an you rc to pa, balf a crowa for't
_ the lpet?"
"Yea U;atslt
AD '" ad ye ken It If 10 Hen It!"
"1 would Amon, a tbouund
Illbat It tb.nr And tbe bo:r dl•
tn, Into bill troutlera pocket dllptalec1
tbe Identical watcb and explained th.t
h. bad lecured It "I lie the gont wu
ehamn aboot the prl..
B. I. C.e 0•• E.e••"o. Co C'" K••••
17' !falar. or Bird.
• Bad tt'wpcr and cruelty are perhaps
the most obvious sl,ns of meatal de­
generation In tl e benete I be larger
monke,.s tor Instal ce becou e ns ball
temper d 8S a \ Iolent It nn wt n tl ...y
Irow old and n nuy In the II treanneut
of otber nnhnals Ole cruel 011 "0 use
the" 0 I 11 regard to man Among
the carnlvoroua beaete the cat aI11UI(8
Itselt by torturh g n mouse 81 d tbe
weasel tr Ibe kill tor slicer 10\ e at kill
lAg No such cruelty Is Icon amon,
eagles or falcons Fleref IL8 their teui
pers are they do not torment otber
birds" bleb they catcb or ktll for kill
lnl' s suke Good temper II .eneral
among blrdfl
Except tbe cuckoo luch a tbln. U
an 111 t...ml erro wtld bird Is unknown
Nowhere In the race con a temper like
tbat of the Tasmaulnn devil or tbe
wild hunting dog or the Cape buffalo
or tho baboon be found EHn tboH
wblch In sprll If or... tbleve8 and e.,
robbers nrc not mnu, ala coucbeun at
other thn('s Good temper nnd lood
fello" Ihlp In aoclety 0 peraonal atrec­
tlon to ncl otber to "blcb tbe be..tl
otrer 10 parallel Indulhy al d Ind�
pendence Inteoae de .. oUon and fore-
•Igi t In tending tbclr :rOUl g with 8tb
er 'fer,. I umnn and eDI" gin&, traltl of
ehnrocter I uat 011 b... crE'dlted to tbe
roce ot hlr Is
Among tl ese kindly and slmplo na
turea till cuckoo Is 0 woullter Let
tbere be no mist Ike on tbls aubJect.
He unlt('8 In bls IItt a , cborncter
trom tho egg to the olult bird prac
tlce8 ontIl Incllics to ,bid tbe whole
race ot \ rn Moo Ic I ru In nlR orren no
parallel Dc III nu outrage 01 t1 0 mor
01 la" ot 1..11 I 11ft so I t'll Ing 10 00
grnnt nnd 110 unorl) tOlcign to the ,.. oy
of thougl t f tl csc kindly beings tl ot
If be did not extllt 10 would be Incou
ceh able It Iii ,ot erely til tie 18 a
SUPI) t r J n cl aug 11 gills
whole nature Is so evil tl It In tho
l\ orld of bl IN ho Is lei I tlo! ot
the I rlue lIe or III e nbo II el t of
vIces "llel "0 II If u lerstoo' or
adopted b, ot! cr '-'I Is put n 1 end to
the E'SlstN co of tho race - Loudon
Spectator
_




OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY
I""
and contams mOle pUle readlDg matter
than any othel weekl� newspapel III thiS
sectIOn of GeOlglu and IS flee flOrn diS
�stlDg medlCme advertlSements which
mfest so many local columns I
A Dre.m T ....C Cam. Tra.
Talking obout dr('o1D8 sold &IN.
Smith os \\ e 8at oreuud tht pD.rlor
I ol1('e lind ft \ ery Rtrol ge experience
[ dreD.lI (I() that I was jU8t .tepplnl Qut
of my louse for a "alk \\ ben n funeral
passed by \ u un >; Ith 0 cap marked
nine and a red scnr rUDI Ing ocron
bls fOl"(>beo I Jun pcd frOID tbe hearse
ond Pl)roacblng me osked Are you
rcod) ? No I rppllcd ond with tbat
I D"oke
A few mOl tbs Inter 1 \\ U8 Itopplng
In Cblcago I" ns on the t01 Ooor of
one of tbe big bouscs a d Just a}Jout
to step I to tit ele otor wi CD I re­
mfwbere I a otl er tbll g I V I ted to
buy I stol pe 1 ,d looked tbro 19b
my notebook Do"nl exclalue I tbe
elc\ ator boy ond then asked n e Are
,.ou r(lndy?" !'Iio I at swered nI d the
door close I
Tl f! ,pst I stont I great crosb \'iOS
beard nnd U c OCCUI ants of the ele .. a
tor "ere dasbed to on untimely denth
'Tile Cal of tbe boy bore tbe tlKure
D aod he bod a red scar runninl




SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR
,� .. !" ".'"'' J'" .... '... .. " �''''''''''',$, ", ,••.• ,.
•• '�"'''4'''+''''''''''.)'''i��'''.� "
�.•
0 .. 1••••• P•• I•••e.'•
The beothen Cblnoe deem a tho de...
cratioD ot graHS one of tbp mOlt UD­
pardonahlf ot crimea and Rccordlq
to law any mon andln.: Anotber In
tbe act of robbing a Itto.\e1Ard mA,
lel'llIy kill the .. 1lIa.ln on the lpot with
out fear of CODlulQuencel
If a Turkl.b baker palms ot! a loaf
or breod Oll you tbot II proved to be
of less wf'lgl t than It la reprelent('!!
10U con InRtruct • pollcl!o all to nnU
the defnulter 'y one of bls enrs to tbe
door at ) 18 RI 01 10 os to be In tull view
of tbe I nSBersl ) TI !.' I oor ,.. retel will
tben b(l I ro .. Ided wltl n aharp dogger
or knife wit! "bid h... COD cut blmlelf
tee 10 loon os I\! C( ) summon up tbe
necessary conrage required tor tho op­
.ratlon ot eelt lno.lmlng
In many of tbe orlllntal countries.
wbere p�cloul stonci are looked UPOD
aa well nl�b sacred obJectl It la no
uncommon tbln&, for II jewcl robber to
be punished "!til deatb 10 Tibet the
penalty tor fnlllng trom your bo....
wbfn to.kh g I art In any military opo
'ratloDi or puhllc atbletlc. II dpath.
One writer recollA bow be law a maD
.hot In Monte1llglo for appearlnl' at a
""lew wearlnK a Italned uniform





I OlD IOlTJ to sly It doea sometimes
Tommy
Money will make • min go .ny
where '''00 t It?
I SUI pOSe ao
If It 'D9 down In CubD. would
money wD.ke a man 1'0 to ralelna man
roes?
Don I botber me
Do monke)s cnt mongoes mamma'
I pre8UlOe so I wlab you wouldn t
talk so mucb
Then If n oney makes tbe man go
to raiSing ru ogoel!l and monkeya eat
mangoes don t tbe monkeys make tbe
mango go
Wbock! Whack
Oucb! -(lblcugo 'I rlbune
••••1_. !I'lilla...e.
One ot U e p cullar "nyg In wbleb
8paoJsb differs tram English la tn th.
names tI e lnnguoge gh es to all peo­
pIll with a certoln Inllrllllty or pcaouUar­
It, A blind n nn Is teft:!rrt:d to a. el
clel'o a I nn with but one cye iii a
tuerto a 1 ug nosed I on Is lato ODe
wbo Is crosl C) ed la a t IsoJo .. l"OJo II
• lame man aud a maneo h.. but on.
arm If be Is I umtbod lld be I... joro­
bado If bold beaded a calvo &lu! It
bl. bD.lr Is .. err ahort I e Is • pelon.
Tbe feminine Utlel for til" I8me
classes nre tl e lome 'lth tbe esce�
tJon tbat they cnd In a wi ere tb.
masculine term I mte "Itl 0 Tb�.
.Iort on ncs are URe 1 II ost commonl,.
In fnct tbey nre applied os nlcknaw"t
In many c Res 01 t \!speclnlly Rmon,
tbe 10 ver Cl3SBllS I,crsoo. oro addre...
ed or referred to only by tI cae UIImca.
• •
� Praotioal Watohmaker. �
The Tom••o
Tbe tomnto "0.8 klo\\o UI to 1830
a. 0. lo .. e apple ood regarded wltb
lusplclou It originated I Spanlsb
Bouth �merlca and lIch g I trodueed
&Dto Italy tron Morocco \\ as named
"pomn del Inorl -Moor I apple The
French called It pomme d amour
.t.rt•• Too 100.
A stout Germon "01 on delcended
from B Tblr 1 n (!I ue cor Sbe bad.
baby 01 b('r lett arl ond a Amall bOI
clung to I er rlgl tint ct J st al sb.
.tart(ld to ate I trom the footboard tll.
car storted al d 10 b tbe tl rce feUla
a COl tused I enr "Itb the bD.b,. appar­
ently at the bottom. T\\o or three W�
mm Bcrnn ed ond tbo car .topped.
�1��D.be::r:l: �:.�tA uco��s ":ntob::rf:: I
and wltb I er t"o cl argel bod
mOdelber way to tbe curb Acb sbe.aIdIII o.ns" er to tbe sympntby of an GIllooker Yab d",r car It ato.rt a1reaa,too aoon yet! Tlpn abe went 08 W
IPpolnted wa,. -New York TrlbllD..
What II the u•• III Plyllll
2 I 20 for your Coli.... Ind 110
for Cuff., when you cln II"
the m laundrled Ju.t •• llood "
20 for Collaf' Ind 40 for C....,
The Georgia Stelm Lau."
hiS hid an Igent h.,e '0' tile
pa,t three yearl, .nd thel,..
hal alway. given ..tI.faolloll.
I am respon.lbll '0,.11 ....
dry left with ml, .nd will_




Employml! t II 0 111 rory IOr:'lllot ftl
ways hnll) II posaclisiol of cs.t(,1 gl (>
knowledge Ills I&_ ('vide I ce I by
anerooto relote t of' rector ot a rural
Blugllab cl urcl In London tor a \ IHlt
A knotty tl eologlcol paint had pre
lentcd Itselt for fml1t1o 1 whlcl requlr
ed refer.wce to th... authorltlcs Belt it
a ruest ot tbe Atbenreum club wboao
estenalve library wal always 8 featur6
of Interest be reaolved to mak... UI. ot
It. Approachlnl an attendaut wbo It
happened wal but recenUy empio1ed
b. a.ked wbsther JUltiU Mart7r wa.
In tbe IIbrar,
'I den I tblnk be I. • .£)ombor m,
lord. woo the .olemn rtIPI1 'bnt III
10 ood uk tbe porter
wnll�po. dldA.�1am nnd Eve klek
mucb wben tbe,. l\ os t run out of the
pruen?
Pa-Well no oot Just tben but the,
nlled Cain afterward Now ,0 to
I>otI
T•• E.ploo.Uo.
One mornll Ir tbe rei deu of a certnl
nev; spnper wer" pc plcse 1 to 8(1e I
type tbe annoUl celOm t tbnt tb(l Sco
tUR I I (1(1() down nn I port mt decl
lion yesterday The afterDoon 10.1 er
of tI e to", \vltb "hleb lu ... mornlug
fla, er tor yeara Inl I eld a bitter co
trO\ ersy Interesth g lODe btU el
selffB lougbe t tl Ilt day ns tbe Imets
8ay In ghoulish glee ond It \ IlS I I
to !be morning I opl'r the nut day tv
explain thot tbe t)PCS mode tbem
lay tbnt tI e Scot un did so 01 d 80 \ bc
the teleJrropl cdltor should bo 4) kno ,n
that tbat word wall m...rely tbe nbbrc
'latton ot tbe tel...g1l pi er tor luprewe
court of the United Stotes
--- ...... --
4-rUdel.1 Ipo••••
A.JtiIelo.l spo ges nre odfl In G&
blaD), bJ' trcatll g pure cellulosp w�th
zinc chloride 'lhe product sW(lI" "
water ond on d ring becolDes b.....
But to prevent tlis oetlo nlknllhalolct.
.. riJ used A PUHty moss la tbua obtai.
e 1 vblcl bclng trented "Itb rock
Ralt la tI en plnced It n mold Wb..n
rcu 0\ cd It OPI ears to b{' trnverHd
b) canals In nil directions oud afld
I I g hel! ,.. aabeu In nlcohol and
"ater tI e sl 0 ge Is rendy for use
u. (;o••••d A" R.....
Tau ve l>et!u In a O,bl anld
motber reprovlnl'l,
Ob not mucb of a one AUlwered
the 1Jo7
1)ld you ('0 lut 100 as.J told ) ou
wben 'OU telt Jour 80&'17 pasllloDII rl!l
log?
Ob lure rt"turnl'() tI e boy I
CGDDtfd JC-O all rll'bt but 1 knork I
the othu be, dowa�arlt. It. the oul,
oato ..., .-eII....._
A. ".p'r.Uo•
There II \\ oe Mod ,vboa and It woe
would onl, obey our" hoo. It wonld be
wortb wbU. drlvln8 - Ullwaukee
JouraaL
I am prepared to do first­
class Shoe and Hal ness
, h
I
Repallmg at 1 easonable
rates and on shot t not; e
•
Breeehing straps tie l'ellIs
o and other parts of harness
I kept on hand for sale
I Havtng
added a stitchIng
machme I am better lIe
paled than evet to do fitst
n
I





Baa! del'S can get good Ie
commodatlons at reason I
ble I ates at tho Johnso 1
House on the Court House
Of Ille Monti. $10 ...... In
1li1"lIle Menlo 21i Ce ..l.
A sll 11 0 of the IJubhc 1 It
I olllge IS solICIted
Mrs. A M JOHNSON,
Proprietress
GaDUfI Groc r t�
'The New York World
Thnce�A�Wee!! Edition
II.alt I DIUy It ,rlci al 1IIIIIdy
N THE SOUTH.
THROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
FURNISHED UPON APPLI
C ... TION TO ALL POINTS J
lo k 110 I I
H I r 1 li ne�
North,South, I I e Il'k
£ast,West.
�







Com, 'k n 0 mil on 1.1 .. Schldu II 01
l' • n. and Sa ng Datil of Sle... '" ell,,,
III ,Fu n thtd b, In, A.tnt.'lhtO..,.",
Rone•• oe.
Horseshoes Ie or tutu date and
ba.e ell apeJ some dIscussion among
mlUtary bilitoria II Nulled aboes If'('re
DOt knowu by tbe G e ks tor Xe 0
pbou give. wi ute lustrucUous for
laardenlD' tl e hoof Nor did the no
man_ u.e them Nero bud W Ileo! shod
wl� a Ilote of 811 er fUlitf' ('d by
erOued thougs to tbe loot \lltb lop
_ I'JlI later wlte It II o.ld theso
JI&• .,.re or gold rho .arllest poBI
tift ftJdeDef" of uaJ1cd ,boes Is fur
"lIIaed til the attie-ton of. horae fOODd









i Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. E: .
: LEAmR and REPEATER loaded With Smokeless :=
: powder and NEW RIVAL loaded With Black powder i: Supellor to all other brands for I
I UNIFQRI1ITY, RELIABILITY AND i
5 STRONQ 5HOOTINg QUALITIES. i
: "'IIi" I ester 51 ell, ro lor s Ie hy II dellers Insist upoJ� havi g tI e vi e yo I y I yo \ III get the best1 " ...
D OnDe! 1.I IDg aliked What 18 till!
btUl wb cb 18 tbe most dangerous?
ftPl ed 01 \\lUd beuts the- bite of a
1'0. ,.len'r aDd of tame beutl that of
t» �UI.... "
It tbt ."CMlI(1!' IDlla �ulC! read the




NeflJ8 qf tlae WeM G6tkertiJ from aU o�er tke Oounty
by The Heralclli'lelcl Btlituu
&It=��)�:(===�II�III--�=
!IIr Eraitul Bird wal here Mona grlef-strickeu Wife Beventv five day He II oue of Bulloch I leadyears old and seveu growu child lug farmere aud JS quite popnlarreu to mourn tbeJr Irreparabl. III all bueiue.. eircl..108s belldel a halt I frlende wbo
Will dehlbt to honor n. memor)




Dauces arA very nnmeroue 10
thll l8etloll bad t\\ 0 lalt week
eacb wal I.rgely aUeuded and all
report a plealant time
Laatou Will bave to be Imef
tbll week on account of 110 De"l
Tbough I am oommg often to
worry the aleeping correepoadents
AllIS lola Cobb returued to I er
school Monday mornlug
spendlDg a few d�ya very plea..
antiy With her friend Ah.1 Etbel
Brannen
SorvICel Will be held at Upper
Lott s Creek church uest Sunday
cODduotea by the paator Jamel
I Smith who hal served thoDl
faithfully for OVlf tlurty )ears
\\lLBON
I resldiug Elder Lovett preached
au excellout sermon lalt Sunday
mormug at Barville church to a
good congresatlO"
Mr S C Morgau of F ffingbam
oounty bogau teachlDIL sehocl at
Geranium Aloudlv morumg He
has au eurollment of thuty four Eurron BULLOUH HEIlALD
" holare I sa, m your valuable columus
The weathor IS stlll oloudy and of Inat week s nne dais of our
ramn II but the farmers still keep I ttle tow Yes mdeed we have
at work prapartug tho soil for It a very mea -town and tho tbree
a not 80 very long now until stores meDtlOued these of Me.s..
plautlug time BI toh Par ah Ra nes and Croft
AhsMS :lnheme aud Carabello are uot the only ones In Parish
I aue BeIRle J aUler and Etta We have IIX more one large store
Hart of Brooklet nnd Mac WII coudueled by Mr Durde" al d
son of Statesboro VISited Har five .hops c mdueted by Mesars
I lie I.st Suuday (orne agam rlomnl Oglesby Holmes Dnd
yo I II( IndIes YOl nre nil,nl. \\el Meroer and Mrs Smltb and Mrs
Mallard I ut Aressrl Ilhtch Par
Isb names Croft aud Durden 8
.re abont tbe best conducled
slOies m tI e place for It ey have
110 ro 8 llor mlsl ahav or 1 hoy
olose abont 8 0 clock on Saturday
ght nud .t.y clo.ed tIll Monday
noro ng a ld go to cbutcb nnd
!:iu lda) sci 001 on i:i 11 ua) whlie
S0l118 of the otl efS at times are
01 en ,elhng drug. I gue.. for I
uever "a. so many drug, .Inpped
to a e httle to \l] before Our
frelgbt ouly comes every other
dRY but mOlt ever) oU er freight
lOU II see Home t\\O or thr e
men gall ered around a bOl( oue
It eacb end al d .ometlme. oue tb
each s de \es bO)8 mdeed It lS
t me to shut up your .hops on
Suudays aod go to eburch or Sm
l,y sci 001
Messrs M Olhft and D I arlsh
are no" drcssmg lumber ou thelr
planer and are don g Olce "ork
MISS Gertrudo I theredge was
the gn.lt of Mr. \I A Sikos tlis
week Come agam MISS Gertrude
Mr H L Croft II preparmg to
bUild hla Ice houle Hq expects
to furmsb the tow I With I,e tins
summou.
We are glad to learn that we
oan soon ride to Statesbero 01 the
tram We are proud It IS gomg
to your town
AT r G B Mercer has j 1St com
II"ted MI Hollo ay" ne, re.1
deuce and It IS occupied bv Mr
Ul d Mrs J R Mercer
__--
FrOD. Ihe Siall! l1nhe.. ll,
---.---
como
Air 1 I Neowlth of thiS plnce
hll. recel tly had ou add llOual
parlor added to hiS res dence 1m
I rov g ts appearnu very much
Mr Nosnllth s one of our best
fllrn ur. und bal pleuty of almost
ev"rvti ag tbat It t Ike. to make a
Ulan I uppy
Judge Bleoklev of ClarksVille
Ga ex clnef JustICe of the IU
preme oourt \\a8 IU atlendunce at
the UOlverslty la.' wook a. the
lIuelt of Chauoellor HIli He s
composrug a pohtlcol ecouomy
al d I omg confror ted by son e
dlfhcult mathematICal pr no pIe
at tho InVltatlOU of Cbancellor
HIli came over to Beek tho assist
ance of I rofs Barra V and :ouel
hng of the departmont of math
ematlol '1 be Judge laid It w..
1m flrlt tnle to atteud colloce
Bud a8 be i8 a man of maturo
,earl I emg over Beventy ha pre
peDted a very mter.ltu g figure as
be strelled about on the campDI
and was tbe Inbject of IOUO)1 com
meDt al d curlOllty \\ ItI. nna
b.tmg mterest he hu labored ou
liS hook for Ibe pa.t live �enrs
nor does he seem to bo m aDY
bastbe notwltbltaDdu g bls rIpe
old ag" He I as brlght hopeB of
_Ing hll book completud aml
recOlvml! the popularity which be
behovoa It wlil merit
Hon Llvmg.ton Mlm. mayor
of Atlanta II to deltver a lectore
LUDOVIC LOCAL�
\]OLET
AI r Hemor f roc tor and B ster
]lt�_1ille are plcasal t callers
-�JKulghl�
Mlo••• Azalia aDd SUlie Grooms
e tertallled qn te a number of
young folks With a oal dy pnllmg
last I hnreday mg.!!t
AI ,. 1 ron 0 Hlchardlou ana
brother apont Sunday \ Itb AIr
Jo••ph Grooms fanllly also AIr
H It "alers of Calho
AIr J SOl b ( roo ns went to tho
rivet IIBt I rlday mOrDmg to hIS
lotS aDd deClded to lool< about
over tbe sw unp 10 he bogged a
17 I OUI d gobbler
o 0 of Statolboro. young non
Mr H ghsnutb was n our III d.t
Suu"''') an 1 attended a smg at
Mr Josoph Groom. Come agam
Mr Hlgbsmlth we Will be glad to
18,e)0u
It ute ,unmhel of gentl oIU
61 d } 'lI'1 g atteudod au oy.tor
.Ipper at the resldOl ce of AIr
J lines 111.11 last Saturday n gl t
All s.em.d to enjoy It 0 Iy B fu
COIIII !JIU Bd of too muoh loppor
TI ev ouly I Id a baking powder
c u of pupp If m three gallons of
oyster.
bcmg a mnn of uDusoal ablhty
ond ocoupymg a high soclli and
poittlcal pO.ltlOn shaDId be capa
ble of Slvmg tl e lenlOro a hlorary
productIOn of I gh merit 1 hey
OM fortuuate 10 obtammg Illm
11 ere "as au artICle a fo v "eeks
ago lO one of the leadmg Georg I
ne .spapor. 01 I a ug whlcb
created aOlUe IU prise hpre on
Iccount of ItB accusu g tl e stu
denl. of tbe U fllVer&lty of th"
justly condem ed practICe I he
roport " L8 un), at becausc untrue
as every ouo acqoamted With II 0
preseut OOudltlOU 18 a are I he
attICI. stated thot a oertam young
man ,anted to attend tbo UI
\Ve ho.ve 681 ce & towu us tbore
s au tho B \0 I railroad and 8.
for tho negroes of our to, n tbey
ar. very pohte .0 fnr and uuder
good control I here IS I a Bhov
I g on tho .treets I or s luallu g





\ lil wrlto n httlo too
Dan RIChardson spont Monday
IU Savanuab
SOIl roctor of Statesburo
lpendwg vlllie m til" SBCtlO
AI ss I thel Mal tm IS t SIt ug
rolat ,e. n Stalesboro tllS "eok
W. sre gin 1 to report AIr G
\\ Bun sed "ho has beou snller
mg" th la grippe np llga
Col Loe of StatesLoro I as VIS
;od thiS place t! Ice tb I ,.ok
I a v ng H tton severnl poltc A.
u. roporta t a fine sectIOn to do
Illsurnnco
II 0 member. of the I IOnoer
Ag cultural Clnb m thiS d Rtr cl
nre already preparmg oxh bIts of
\ al ous kmd. for the Slate Fa r
wi eh IS to be beld lb i:iavam ab
next fall WA trust tho farmers
Will ot be I e�hg"ut IU till. but
oxurt every effort to make Bullool
the belt county repr.seul<ld ther.
I ••t Fr day Air M F Hagan
pa ••ed a ,ay after a l IlIue," of
thr.e yeRra Air Hagan as por
I ap. tho old.st Bud beRt I OWl
I ,e u the oounty havmg hved
bure aevp.utv thraH yRRn Hll
f In-rBI "al cODduoted by Eld
J I Sill lh at L meB cemetery
In8t SnlllrdRY b. g attended bv
II " I.rg st cr wd hat ever attend
• I a fn er.1 at I hat place II.
wus a prude I t mAmhor of the
P Deer Agflonlturnl Club for
tWbnty five yoaTs aud also a fa tb
fnl M..ou TI " good man adorn
ed I s I f. Wllh a hoantlful char
.oter Bud WA do n t foel to oyer
rite him wheo we pOlUt to
bia hfe a. bOlUg lb every way
9I:Orthy of emQI"tlou He le.vel
aud we lou t
noe<l _0 mucb drug. ospeclUlly III
five gall u keg.
haz ug "\ ears ago suob prac
tlce. were ,n vogue here but tbey
bave loug SIUCO died ant No 0 e
ueed have anv rear of the lenst
maltreatment on ontern g here as
all new .tudeut. are lOW .hown
ever) kindness and ottel t 011 by
tbose who to use a .Iang .xpreB
SIOU are on to tbe ropes
lbe Itudeuts are happy m tbo
prosl ect of t a I ohdays thiS
week One 18 OD 1 ua.day lU calc
bratlOn of tbe anmverh ry of tb.
I hi Kappa Boolety I he other IB
a I rlday to celebralo ,\ aBlll g
kln I birthday and tbe anu vers.
ry of tbe Dem01!thel an society
10 tllOl8 .tudenta "bo I ave extra
ork on hand luch al preparmg
speecbel for d.bate Bud otber con
test. thelo t '0 days Will d ubt
I.so 1 e tokeu advantage of
At the DeDlostheUlan oxerOlsel
the soolety \1111 be prRsonted wltb
a uo.. bauner by tbe lad I•• of
I ley Col b 11 .t t Ito Till soolety
b.s been euvlous of II I Kappa
Bmee sbe rec.lved a beauhful ue
I anner I.st year from tbe ladle.
of \Ibm s but the lmvy of th
DemolthemRns Will give place to
gladuess aud appre018tloD
A uew cl emlcal laboratory IS
uo, bemg fitt..d 01' m SCleuee
Hall for tb. use of the seUlor
cia.. Wbe I thiS II completed
SOIO..OO Hall Will ooutalU tbe
laboratorlo. of the .ophomore
jUlllor und leulor olasse. Tbeseaboratorles are exoellentl) fitv.d
up and afford tha practical meanl
for ohtalUlUg a thorough sOlentlfic
couroe G B FRAN KLIS
AtheDI, Ga Feb 171 1\101
__e_---
LASTON LACOIIICS
.t £ ..... IJ
I nstou '" here agam \ Itb a few
mo 0 lafiou 08
Moro rtlm JilOrt.t reat
Mu.ter lloyd BranDeu "as very
II dnrlu" last week
Everybody III thIB soctlOn seems
to b. enJoYing hfe to tbe fullest
extont
AIr aud Mrs II
II e mal ,th tho hoe aud the
noglo \ Ith the Dlule koep vory
IllSY propar I g for h�rd t m""
M r J C E del field II domg
qUIto 11 exteoM1VC bus ness th
hiS .aw aDd shlDgle mil at presel t
Drummers arc numerous thele
days We are proud to lee
them como and prollder to seo
tb@m HO
MII.el Cora and Eva Cowart
accompaDled bv �hsl MoDowall
attended IeniOel at Ple...Dt HIli
DAN
Me..rs Beu .nd Fed \\ omuok
"eN In Stateaboro lalt Monday
Our schcol oooltnnel to morease
1 hore 18 over lift) ou the roll lOW
lb. wnrm fauday. we l ad laot
week made UI thmk th�t sprmg
WUI I\lth us
!:iome of our fllrmen bave got
the r land about roudy for plan t
mg while othera I avo JUBt started
A number of young folks at
tel ded at eutortammeut at AIr
Joe Bep Oauue; I lalt Saturdny
bight
� negro by the name of Sam
Lewls "al shot I y another negro
at" II ham. Outland & Co s 8hll
last Snturday He was ouly
.1 ghllV hurt
SOUle of our farmer. were badly
fooled ru buj ing tI sir guauo
1 hey bougbt oue ktud but received
• much inferior grade They arc
dis.. tisfled ab ut t
M IB80' Carr 0 nnd Cass e Marsh








OI�:FICIAL ORGAN OF THE COUNTY
I
and contains male pure reading matter
I
than any other weekly newspaper lU this
section of Georgia and IS flee from dIS
�ustmg medicine advertisements wbich
Infest so many local columns
�1i1i��1ieIa
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR
NOW IS THE. TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
• H. V. JOHNSON
�Practical Watchmaker. �
Oaef•••• ,pfe•• .,..t....
Amoa. tbe human Mer Uees of 'be
delta or tb& N I, r Imylf Oouut de
CIardi 10UD, ,Iris OCCUI y II. moot
boaorec1 place Tloy n 0 at re,uhlr
fWlttll etrered up 10 II. �od. aDd Id
_.. or IbrlDk 0, tr.m tblB h.rrlbll
toolll tbe,. accept It will prldo 01 II
patltD4, NolhlDg II refuBed 10 these
..... while tbe,. We alive It ono or
blm .ee� a bin I_it dress or oroo
••nt aD • womaQ arut expresses 0 d�
.Ire to han It tbe womao must alve l&
u ber U'D an> .110 I&IrIO""d Il.u,'
Dot tor rell,loulJ reasons aDd tber
welcome dea b 18 8Ilgerl1 8S tho ,lrIII
Count de Oardl onco trlet! to _vo ooe
.t tbeM .lcUmli I ut Inlltelld at tbouk
ID, Ii1m the lUnD re\ lie 1 blm BO bitter
" tor loterter 0, and Icoided tho by
llande.. 10 I",artlly ro del.ylD, to
elrr, out tl e scutence tbat tbe,
promptly llOppod bls moutb by killin,
blm
The worlt 100ult wblcb ODe l\ omaa
eu oler to aDother Is to hold out tb.
rtaht halld In frout or ber wltb tbo J..
.... &II" mld411 eDler formlDll tb. lot
ter V Tkll meaD. You "UI become
tb• .ather ot twlos When twlnlllUW
..... In tIllI .......n tbey aDd Ibel.
motber. are killed .1 a rule and wbea
a motblr dlel la Ilvlnl birth t. a cbUd
tho latler II .... killed 0 d burled wltb
her It II not superstition wbleb 1m
pell the ne..,ocs to dJ_pose or motber-
I... Inr.ntl In Ibl. beartlcAII fasblon
but t&le rreat dUllcult, ot Icarlul tbem
Alto,etber tl e Information whkb
Coonl d. CUdI b.. ,atbered durtn,
btl relldence or mao, ,ear. In thl.
portiOD ot Atrlea II ot rare Talue ...
c...., 10 -P<IIoIIIU.
Here you get the newl of
the world Ind III your looal
uewl while It II frelh PI,.lDlI
very bttl. mo.. tblD onl
palir OOlt. Either piper IIWI I worth ,I 00 but by Ipe­
Olal arraDlemlnt "'8 are .D·
Ibled to put In both of them
glVlOg tbr.e pipe.. a WII"
for tbll low price You caD
not equal tbll loywhere elll
and Ibll oomblnatlOn 11 tba
belt premium for thol. "bo
wlnt a great p.por Ind I
bomo paper Take thol. aod
you Will ke.p up wl�h the
t1me.
B..ldN geDe",,1 newl the
TWice a We.k Journal ....
muoh allrloulturll mattar
aud other art.lolol of Ipeolal
InterNt to flrmore It bal
regular oontrlbutlonl by Sim
Jon.1 Mre W H ""Iton
John Tlmple Gravel, Hou
o H Jordan and othlr dla­
tlnl'lilhed wnun
ColI .. tbII oIIko ......... :I�
ouMcoI,�_ lor Md>_ Y..
-c::;;IZ·... -,..
What I. the u.. In ,."..
2 I 20 for your Coli." 1l1li So
for Cuffs, when you GIft tilt
them Ilundrled Ju.t •• good ..
20 for Colli,. Ind 40 fo. Cutrs?
The Georllli atelm LIuntI"
has hid In Illent here for the
past three yel,. and thel, wo,k
has alwlYs lI'ven ..tll"otlon
I 1m respon.,ble fo, .lIllun­
dry left with me .nd will l1li••








Keep worklnL laJd 80ultor 10,..
.bum earoo.tI, D.n t be dlKO�
ed by r.Uure but try try .saln ...
m.mber tbat ,ood old maxim Pen'_'
eDC,. a jewel
Arc 10D lure Jt. peratawp,c,r lD
,ulred tbo 10Un, man mlldl6 Ian"
It COD tDlteld of per'
Will be IDI..red IholllhtfUlly
u life Cote Dow.d.,. 1 lappo••
tbeoro • ,ot to be more or leas COD in It.
But II liD I _1IId.red pollt. 10 I., too
mticlll_1 .... IL -liII:c�
••• 0•• ,. ....
Tbo uDdluDted C.rporal CIalIbDeu
10 coDlpleuoully darla, ta. pinch
.. the batUc or Wah,rloo \ta•••ked It
b. did Dot r.ar �h'7 Ihoul4 1018 til.
Ifl,
"No. no said bo 1 Ime,.: Jr' CO
aot do thlt. My ouly fear \vo. tlIat
..- all be klllttl ber... WI
............._ .... ,...
�boroJOa •• Feb. 23, 1901.
J'oro l·nr...Urcell Cattle Ii or beur.a..
In 001 lust montuly tulk 1DendaD wai
lk(!ts III regulur St..'!lriIOlll�t I'rlln1PIIOn III amdc or tuc
iustrnmeut41htyof the De­
\11 IIll!lUbcN IInti \1:<1.1. pneturcut of •.\"rJCnlturc
10 conueotiC¥l.l
with otuer lJ lea iu bringing
iuto
p \\ "IQIOS \\ 'I Georgin
100 shurt horns aud Heretords
Cor tlJe purpose of ttnprovmg
the breed!
of beef cattle Since that time
two more
carloads or pure breeds
have been
ehtpped tuto tho state nnd
sold at fair
prlces, All of these like
tbe first lot,
uru :'i Dung cnttle A. short;
whilo ago
We prison oouuurssrouers purchased
from �(r Murrny Babcock of
Vir
giuia n I � mouths old
Hereford bull
for tho prfsou farm The animal,
'1 he It ouut ry cruckers" as n "inch Is 0110 of tho hnndsomee!
qOIl' ml rhiug nrc couaidurud OU11I<.:e ever brought tuto the state,
cost taoo.
unrl unreflned , but lit t.his g-uoral Judge Tur-ner Is uegottnttug
for 1\ herd
6311111nlo t h re IS U zrent 1I113tul,0, of Hereford
heifers Cor tho purpose of
1.)1I1y tho 111111,1(.11 cincH u r., uncut-
rDlSlJlR au tho prtsou Inrm puro
stock to
sell to Georgi" Iururcra for brooding
f If IIlt"If'I .. It1I,! 10
knn\\ lllllt
tllrltiulI(l rough Iu the COlliltry purpose"
II nllt� tn Ihn
tlf rill 1(::.11 \1 cI 1\ ClJlgjlllllll I tllPd
"Ill ylu \\111 flUd Il Inrgolll1l1lltlt.yof ltmn:ltbo)Jornoiu
1l11ull tbntHere
nF'n\fI1111�'1!n;j, III'lIllllf1..!l
1.11 \\11111111111111111111 ,,1!lcht.\\ til PP.OPI� rohll,d, IllUOAst nlld
fordsUlell\l�CUCOI beefnJl(l11otfot
(1111""11 C 111 II lllllllH)11 111 Ih"IOI
110111.101 '\CIO I\(\unticd 111111 IJ�I)lllrled, nlld heru W� hnve
milk IhocDwsof th13 breed
furnish
11'"olrUIlI IIp;; I::! nnllcr.nh'(I
tho ul1(JollhoIllPUlilllpsfalall)
'Ih. 'IIfJlutlUli toculLlvatUODI IDluda
oul,}ellongillllliktosll:,laIUIlClllf Ono
-
necds ol1h to look nt a HClefortl,
with
111\\f.lhl"'ltl� 1111 I"'IJi."'lICNl III
t"(l1 C"lg\111111 lOIlIllIIlI\lltCd
nlaltun IllllflllllllJlJtI8Ir\ltlonlytr) bill short legs nlld IOllg bod)
tokuow
pill PO"'" d,..r, III
Ii 11m IPpnrlE\ tlOI
nlld Ills b Iy IIllllj helll 11 Why 1<.1 It so mlllly I)f 0111
COllI)· thnt he 'nll fl1rUlsh "buudfUlca
of tbe
fl 111011 Ih .. 11 II (l!:(Htnlln
c:11I11"'� IlIJhSlll�llllIg ftll Lh plilpOSr)of Lrj peopluurec"owdlngthntO\\DS
best beef Ihey nrc Il
\f'cllmnrkcd
�lP C:IIII til "'111l! nr 1)
thllL II III I) II hlll,.{ thlJ::;o who bnel opposod 0.\11( vdlllges" \Vh�
cion t thoy bleed ellslh dlltttllglllsiIed
froID other
V. 11111111 \\ II 111 c:1 ,1 c: I hnl
I hi luh III I 'I lUll f \\ JIb \ Inl
�!lf p. CI \ld I he C HIIILr)' I urn -=uro
cnltlo ll\ ,hcll \\lllte liemis, leg:,
uemoll
aud tnll:, und led sidos Tho hulls
nro
Ih� In\\ Jllfhthlllll.! llif' Rd.�
nf \t \\ IldlPld KIIH tilly \\oull.1 hnvI
1IIore spllel, twu VOl) rloCiIOflUd('II..'itlymnnnged
111111 I� hn� 1,,111
hOIL!spoctod mon rho country Ihe 11\1.: stock department;
is olle of
18 tllll cll I f source of support fOI tho bese foutules
of the stutu fRrm It III
thA tffl\ liS, tho11gh \\ hOIl U pOOl old
tho 1II1OIIIIOU of tile
COlU1l11SH10llor to
tllrlllOI vlt Ii IllS IOlluS pu Ilts, ���:�o�I��:I�hr�l::U��:I�I�;ltl�1,,!i�710�:�:
homesjJuo silu t nlld tnttored cuat breotllt of cnttlo nnd boo:, to soli to the
g(}OS t.llo\\u Iw H:! F.cfllcoly It!cog·
fllllller�llllt1stocl.1Qlsonor GeOlg11l "I
I1IZCf! unitieS Iau hll5l H dollal to tho lo\\ost possible price
-Stuto Agrt
!il'! 11(1 I Qultural
Department
{lUI cuuntry lJuy� hu\o tlctunllv
l(Jrgn�!l1 I'io!\�ullt iJ0Il10S, lut.her
IllltClllu&, ';lth <.:O�U f I �
HIllI Illotl or 101 Lho Sitko 01 a P081- te�����1l0:'i
-What OOlllS ost or a.
tlVlllJ1 tt)l\1l \\h".:h pn�RU [:Inlury ANSWllt-Wolmowof ltobottt:ll
an
J'I�I lillg:Ol onoll�h �o keep tbcIfl 8wer
to lhlil thau the fuilD\\1ug
\\Llloh
frl. In StUI I IlLIOI
apl>culoUlli olle or our l1uily pupers
1: 01 fut Ulslllug food fOI
1I11lrket no
f lad slIhstnneo );00\\ II eql1uls corn
:\1
fulfn clm(1 Bermutio sorghulU
o.rtl·
choko<l Sy; ee� potutoes nUll pc
aunt:, (ue
all gooll food fO IlrOUlOto era"
tit !\Iul
mnko lOlllL mont but corn f01 uJdlllg
tho pluIIIIJlH..'''S [hILt. makes poli.er:, sol1
Cl\II1l0t 1 {! IIllPl0\c(1I1POIJ ns flll
us IS Ilt
pre:,ollt known \� e enn
rn1KU lUOro 1J000U
thnn nIl tho hogs In tho \\ arId enn �llt,
Bud rulsa hOKS olJun.,h tocu,all
r.ho coru
thiS IS U. f.lOt 110t a
uuurnunt furuished Uj tho hU1i1 II·
011S aspo. Is of the crusade bOIll';
not nn UI1\\clcCIHO IHhllLIOIJ to the
ORDINARY'S NOTICES.
GEOIU.IA -litl WCII (OUST\
UEORGIA-JiIbwK1I Cotttn'f
"b�. eertaIa JlMIlIobr.nI bI\""
watlt' u.etr
.ppuoat.lu8 &0 .. 1l1l;I\ eonrt ptaJ1D,
for .D onIer
"._\w.r�blf!Dt of .'OC" Nldoom
mencin, at U:m Tumer
toni 011 t'aDoochec fin'!'
In
tue Ivth DlIlrt('1 0 M .nd
maDlo!!, In. uortb
UlSterly dln!ctlon by .be mtill!Qdl
ut lito 11
Trallntlll .nd otbCl1l. IlIro\lirh
lbe 10\\11 ul Melter
DCN!!illboYiReen lillie tn.>ek l1f'11r
S,Il!t.1 f'bun:b
tnencc near Ihe rulkieu('C!
of u \\ tee L.
If
Kw,,'l:t) Jillpet' I'ulilll aDd
Ulbf:1'Ii an I Intenectlill
the ImbUe rdod ut tile brtdll'6 III UI per
11.''''' Creel.:
t burch IlDd \\ Ilcl't'II
Naill ('\Jllici I htlt.'d ru.d
1I1111l'llIJUg to me to be of Juuch
Illblk: nUlity aD I
t.'ob'ltmltltlOl! no" Ihlli III 10 (oill::
11111 II Inll nlsb .11
Ilt.!t'l!OlliI Ilia' on lIuil utter
tllc 2. I II til) uf • ubuU',
1001 !lult! new lUll I "Ill 00 gnillt.,1
If DO �I
II It hHOO\i:R I'RUIOrJif






JOU nil know how pleasnnt
11 1&'> If you d J W/t1 try i i 1hoIO
)011 erc f,Ct from 1111 care
nnd
krrow how to npprecuu o the 1,1€,[1s­
ures of lifu
G};unGIA-UUI.LOtN t:OUST\
""hcro,ul ueruun petltlonCr:> hUH
I lulu tbelr
MII,lh. .'utlOII to thl:> I tRlrt..
Ill'll)l1llf r IIU uttlel
Ilrullllll� It tlliulljI'C III II 11111 llu NIl
I t:\Jullm nt Inll at
tilt! furK flf the euvcr lUll 1I111t.rODlllne
",,"I!f near




khml:t: .lind UllIn" the 0lht'"
ru4l11 II Ihl UIltfn
Mtuiunh.: Ludge Illelll'C lu Ille ldl
uulil II InlN'lMltts
theoltt lIultl)tJlullle roIulullill! 11U111I
1118" �11I ..
f'tSIIiIllI Ani It 1I111('lrluj;." 11\
IiIIld Idllll!l1lblll
sulll ('OnltJlIIl bill'\.( IIlltn Iluli
\1111 he 01 1 Ihll ull1ny
11111 (;Oll\ct lenl't! IILI.'! 13 to
die IillloCr.;ol!� Ihllt 011
'11e Dl"llt Mumw) In Hlll'Ch
Ilexl !\Ill" alJeraliull "III
III l'lllubll-IIt:tlIl� JIm I utJllc I'OOtll'
nu,outl caU!I(l b
ShO\\llluthl!t.illIll1Ir)
C,hen UIIII�r III} IWllt! unti SllIllhl�
}nh 1 1001
8 L. MOOIU JR Orolnlr)
George Vanderbilt rmses
Bork­
.bire bogs Oil hia ostnte nt Bilt
more, N 0 A salo of lonrlln�
tbnrou"hhr_d. wae hold 1\ fow d
a vs
BRO. when 160 "pre
R()Ic1 f1 t pi If p�
tbat Ilv.rn�"rl $80 fl. r hon�
SO\.
eral of tho finpgt 'lllnrtnlf'tlR
hrnll(!hl
til much nc;; $1::\5 'fhA "'\1 TAf!f
prIce nl\S hlj!hpr thnn
thp n\f'rn!!n
price of good mulAs III North
Oor.
olml\
They nre .t,ll hnvlIll( flln
\\lth
tho Chrlsho·l Smenfilfts 11) n
Nfl I
York court An IconC":JlnQtlc \\ II
...n!Ba au the stnnd
whm:n 81�tpr \\ lFl
��blof tho cult, told how R_f'PrtJl1ll
rullber.'Plnllt hod h(.('n (lrnnpl:'ll'
!""',.....-...,.i!"':A-JjIll.)!.;.or
"t\\O Inter the pl.nt
picked liP nnrl-sh!fIIWd "OW
hfn
uYel," sOld "ne of th� RC p.lllIct
,healers, "it 18 getttnlt 1111 rlghl
now I have bePIl tlPntmg It h\
Chrishan SCIPIlCO
tl "Durill!l t h
tlmA:' went on the "tfnmu; III
telling the .tOl y. "1 hnd
hnrn
glvlIIR the plo"t fresh w"tol It
bad beeo nAlllected hEfolo"
'� ......;;.:�-- -..- -To cute n cold, Bnys a cOllLllbn·
, .oI.t', the MedlCnl ProB. first sto"
eatmg 'Phe.� stem IS J\ orlonrl"lI
With Impllrltles, nnd t hoy musl bo
eltmmatlld. lo' n StUd'" thp,o
can be disposed of 111 n II I LIIIIII
imimnor TaKe long ,\nlks dltl\,-
101 In many df OP, fnll hrollths,
8nJ"OI88 OV01Y musole of the body,
that tbe OIroul.tlOll mn) bo '!,lIuk
8ned and evelY pal t of the bod)
thoroughly clonosed by tIllS ncool.
Grawd olroulatlOu Buthe ut loust
01100 B day, tubb,og tho But ftlcu of
tbe'body brl.kly nil ovel for flvo
or tell UllllUtes Aftor D1IS8J1lg
fro;" two to tillea !lIonls If n
ravenOUB nplJl'ltlto IS noqUirod, It HI
df courso dpslr"ble to lII<1nlgo tIllS
appetIte, but III modorntlO" U
11'
dar DO circumstnnces sh(t1lld tho
,. stomach be gorged, and thosu fonds







Widow. In all COllntrles al. sup·
posod to be filII of little \\ lies, nlld
,cortalUly .omo of tbom hove \el\
.trant!. pracl.ioU'. 'l'�ke, for
Ill­
Ita liCe; aD.%'i"b ""dnw who lUt""ds
� lIlarry agam. The IlIgbt befOlJ
!tbe ,,"dd109 • '(Ie go.s to p.l' It
viSit to tho laW husballd's grnlo
Tliere abe IJlimbly kneels "lid
'PI'fIY8 !lim loot � be Jonlolls or
offended. 1'lUbabl� sbe b.llUv""
that be "ill-be both, nud thnt she
must make .... '(Ielllllte act to np·
pen•• I"s wrath Accordlll�ly
sho
take' with1her n mUle bn ITIng two




....alAlr••klU. nud· proceed. to s. tu·
rate ber husl!!>nd:g grave Whelh·
ff a plentIful hbatlo"
of cold
�ter baa a 800tblDg eff.ut ou
Ibo
irlt of the departed or not mlly
• �.�ter of oooJooturo,
bllt
• lIIt'malle It tbe widow fo"ls
,.u h•• dune all tbat can he
ailed of her, nod entar. wed·
.� wl!_oQ,. ml.,lvlol.
mnkors III II like \1 11 oct 1011
I hilt a (1"'8110 fOi ICrOIJl.l
III thls
III II 1101 is 111'1111) !..!I ')\\ 11'l! nil nvor
IhA ('ol111ln IR [11"'11111 I
dlcu t ,111\
I t If; liH ro-
Hut tho 11\101 lP.pOI Is permit of
110 atuil S MI� Nn trou S II anue




Chnnge or 1'l1hlle ICald
Gl.:OIU,1 ,-IIVLlOCII COliST\
'U.lCf\lllll I.!rtnln 1lClilluut!f!I
hu\e \1111 Ie Ihdr
application tu Ihl� lVun I Ill)
1m! 'or III unler
LlTIUIttll,R II u l'ilillbllll(lmcilt ot
n III!I\ nW11 I� ..n
menellll{ ut tVlllur ,,, t
UIlIIT 1I r JIll! OUU 111110
fron 81111CSI"I1JUIi M!Un: ru
I 1m I rill I llig' 1IIIIlc
dlMtllllotlOllll1 lil iJylhc n:,,;llun(.
...�urJru;K
(Jeah I L Smllil M 1 \\ull!l':i n 1IIIIIn
- t Ilulhuul �
HIIII \\ J AI.:�rlll ill H ml
II 1�lnli Mike AI.:III�
Jill A�llIl'I Juhu Alilu� unl Ylrll!f
AI.:Justolhl
Lul.:e Ullun:h rlllilluellr tlul )
"l.:lull RllIt JIm IlaUII:l
IllIJlLilrlllK 10 be Olll! I f II
nell I L\llIcuUllly alii
COlli {'ullJllce tbll'! Il'I 10 rile 1111 IlCfIi()l1�
thut ulllhl!
1811 ..hlY March IIClil :;alii nlml \\111
be IrfBlJtl'\.( If
IlPxL d I� IIIniJs of
I
lIlell \\01l1U1l
Iludhoj!'l 1l1111el.l "Ith 'shl'lgllll�
lIod PIC:lolsl (lUI ILI, cI tho HllUI t�
ilnlullg' flll Sill )1)11 1IH11l und but·
lllldp,IOI. ,,110 "t.·ro cHlofui IL kcq>
lIiI" (II sqhL
WJlII suull a iJl)glllllllld l\h'�IU IS
l.i)clitoClid' IhuI1IILitHItH1SIItIn mnny prolnblhnn
communi
tIel where lIquors onnnot he hftd
the old top.. rs reBllt t to n \ISO
nf
Jamaloa ginger Atel hoI alllnlS
largely IIIto the mnh,"!' of thn
glOger If tho nlcohnl I. pll
n
t�ere I. little hnrm donn Bill
lomB mauufacturora of JUlllfl1C1l
gl11ger havo been mnkl1l�
"notl
alobhol the body of the propllill
boo. Wood aloobol 18 a pOison
wbeo takeo IlitO the humnn Sl ,.
wm, Several CitRA! of hlmcllllH:R
frg-,,'dOllklllg thA "ood ulcnh
01
pJ'eiJoratlOn hllVH lntely been r.·
)torted from pr hlbltl')l1 t090fS III
Marylalld nnd WAot VlTgllIIU
SponklllR of thn IIl1tl pl"lol ""I
lacently p888ed hy tho SOllth Onl·
01101). legllJlnturo, tho Coltllllhlli
State says 'We hnzord the pr,
dlOtlOlI that the lnll \\111 lint stnnd
the COII.tltntlounl toot 'I ho 1"11.
pose cf lel(lslBtors In piling
(1)
enactments on thiS suhJoot IS
worthy, !Jilt we fnii to BO
hO\\ 1\
now dillrop;nrdt d 10\, 18 bo mild,}
moro oiTe( blVO by olllnl�11lg ItA
scope Without PIO\ Idm!!
b"Uor
meRDS for Its eufolcoJUont Lhe
pl.tol-cRrrYlllg habit onn ollll hn
oured In 1J1l(;t way, nud ihnt IS hj
maklllg It odiOUS Publto 01111)1011
Will c')ntflbute for II101e thUll Jog
I.latlon."
( I(JIII.I;\-IIIIII1t;lItOUSli
Il) \ll1ue uf 1111 UroH JtntlllLI(J 1/)
II t:urtllll.rJ ot
!illl I l'Ollllt) Ull Ihe'llI IlIr of ft:1 rUII)
1101 I \\!l1
lIeli heffirelhc L"Olin buu'e ,I JtJT at
"'tnlhhuro 'KUbin
Ih� lellfll hl>ul'!!u( !lull! 10 I!lf' hhrhl
...t Illdlier on til
tlllSI rU•.:;I>A\ IN �L\l1tll
Administrator', Sale,
(•• 011(;1 \-IIIl1Lotll COlJ'liTt
A.rn'O,... IoI,. 10 lill l1f"Ilur ur lbe 1'1 11111 (I,,'dliliry
I r
Dnllllt!lit:OIlIlI) \\UIIJtJ:jUltl hdol'\:llleWtll1 huuSI
doorll!Hlllh..':;tiun) I\IIbllllllt leWll hon� uf !1liiIe tu
tJlcldflbelllhhldel uulbt:
laJll.'iT TUKbUA\ 1:'Ii �UIIUll
1001·U I! fullo\\lug ICSlllht:d 1 rullClI} 10 \\ ,I
Ollclmct uf IlIutJ IYllig II� III! I Iii UMI1t:1 to at
uf .;uhl l'\lUIU} 1.'llUlIIIll(J I 1.1 the 110111.1 hy )I.Iuds
uf
t'...II'liniSh e6Llit b) IlIuti.!I(lr w.,uunl f'lIu(i:UI.I )j(IUlb
tty I.utlll of Ottl "DITen .nll w.- "y b,nlh! of I U
aUaon t.'Ontajull t<;llIdJ·liltrht '�I'e' 11trf'V or
1eM'
Liiuti 'ICU UwUl..'n.'tl \\ltIIA" IJ'JIII Ihuber llnllt'U\c
menls collllliit t f I 1I�1'1!iI llIttler 1t:1I� III 11(00II
telieUltlll1 110111'1:-1 JC,IiLt..1 IIlu.futlrlli 111110
IIbun:
Pulu,,1.:1 &llIlluu ulilluilt ulllhc natlruu I
ijllt1tllltbulrolJ(Otlyot Win Ot\.oen IIIII! rNl11
(.'1)111111 (Il'l'el!it.'tl
T':I!)liSOI SAII-l:l1I!h 111l! t'l!h 'Ill 11(11
I, � t.: II till t::'; Alum; ('SI WlU url.'Cu
kllll;;IIS 10 I wing II glll\ I SpOil
J.; IIIIIJ� Clld Hlhludl) 111 II) 01
lil 1111110111) tlwL urOtlght pi
olll�
Itltlltl 11110 Ihu stlllo ulthur hoped
Lhllt the 1,,\\ \\uuld IInL 1"\S8, 01 II
P HHH Ii Lh Lit \\nuld
lint 1'0 Ct
f 1�P.t1 UIl(lllJllledl�
WII\ 13 clc I kill"",, \\orkl1lg at
SIl\\l1lllle IIl1d Clirpolltcl'S tltlde
cunsldered a mOfll h J1IOrnl)lo pal'll
till! I hOll plo\\ lUg Hull hOf)ltly?
JII 110 lutter )011 hn!'! less rospon-
81hllllj ulJd I1lf)ff 11'IRtlle tune
I"� country btl) it much morn
proglAI;SI\O IIld u or llodorubla at
tho plcscnt tillY tlwn thUll rnoud,
the "city dudo
11
11 thelO I� llut �f glent chouge
III II fO\1 mf)JO yOllt;.8 th", countny
\\111 bi IIIhubltell llly bv Inieuiol
II IlltPs uut!1l !-tloea htlhon rn IHh,
your Illlstlllw \\ III 110
fnulld Do
'OU \\ lsi to suo 0111 d(l�r I Id hom�B
.. , I ..wllsm 1\0 I nh.t'
\\0 Cl\U glO\\
paredes
rhe lJU L \\ 1\ t\ l\:!{; tlll� COlli
IS to
grind It II1IU ImJIII I urote f(Jcrltl1�
for
then it IS 111010 ull!e:'ltlhlo
\titllr t'1Illlr�llIuclHentJrll:
\\ Iwl't:lI� \\ I; IIt.'CIUlluli Alii lul�lnlltll ur}' r
\\'IJItulul'!�UtllIU Ihe ('vun. III hb 1�lllltm
luly Itltld IIpti t!nlcn....1 UII t'l"l,,1\1 Illut lie IIII� rullJ
aihnlubitt!rCd .:! II \\ubl!t4lr" l'ilUile t'J bI I�
tllt:I' furu I" utlu ullllCl'l'OUiI \.'Ont:ellll'ti. llludrftJ
IUld
rt 1111.01'>1 lu ..11U11 '_'UUIiC If 1111) IIIC), UlU "h,. .'e!
aliww.tlltrv.tunlhuLlkt 1101 lit) tll"'lIat'N'L't1 '1".11 hl�
ndu/htllllruUOII �1It! tl.'l'Uho ICl1tiN uI
dwmbeloll on
Ihe nl'!il !lOInlll) III Marcil 11101 Tilil Det;·v 'woo
j r U H 'URTIN O"linlln 11 (
John \Vuld H lad'ul III l\11L:OII,
II 1I Ii 0111 Iho IIOlit stuop of illS
hi lise llltl \\39 IIl1pnloti 011 ILl! 11)11




l\(lLuro (iOtij lu:.{ part
simil \\0 llot UV oUla?
Do you nil kllo\\� "hnt It
to maku Il hflpp� homo? "A
smllo, It kmd ,\old" u. 1IIljnsflut
fiCO !lnd cougonul.JlIy" Jry thIS
jtrO,.cllptl)lI uurl sno 11 �Oll
do III t
(1I1d yunl liulllO bennllflocl uy thu
lomody
Illl countlY must he ItnlJloveti
mOlu nnc! thu c0qulJiYJ;,(loople will
hll\6 to IlllfllO\e It 'l'hf:lrefort.
uegll! 111 tlIllO, l�eltlJ'9 DID dUll
1778 ho IIIl1liO Il gl It! SCII<.Z Itl)1
IIlldlll!ll"'nt. r.11111l hill n fO}1l1
COllltlllttl f.) I ml1ll1 111.1 \( Ilcli doc
tors nnd SL:lIl1llst:-. prollollllCrld
ngllllsL him ullci 1I1J11'cd It s 11'1)11
t!lllOn liS 11 huulu ,\ CollllllHiSIi II
\\Ilil nppulldi·clllllll 0111 BOIlIIIllII1
I I 1111 lill \\11:S OliO (I 1 h 111, I lit. the
II pOlL" S 1I1lfllllJlld)h
II \IllS CtllHUdClfti tn h\ SOIlIC
thing: 111,o \\1tchclHfl \\U"tlldCOIII,·
tf IHl/lCed h} 1111 C\HIICh unci fill
IlIdt! 11 hy III Ilul cit Illld llf 11111111
1;(1\01111111 nts
Not ullIII 1810 tiul tho C:1I1 I ct
IUCtl\ft Jllopel IILI utllli Up tt
t.hut \II1ID It \\118 COIl!:!I..!' INI dUll
!!;111 IJ� Lr) Ih , 1l111111s !lUll
"0;;8 it.tule" 1'1I!'!ilnkt
'
\1 \\ II( ro IJllt. III ll,IIlCU could eO
1llllcul. liS III IIlCld lit ICClil U8
tltnl I IlItld Ilith IHlltol M Clcl\·
IHIlIlIl,1\ Inigo (lXlllUJlOI lit Liw I de
IJXI'0sIlHJIl \\110 IltllI�llt Silit
IIg IllIst 1111 ICllhnl
1)110 lus(J1! 011
by IWIIl(' fll :t:OOOOOdlllllIJ li
l)IJU dllY IlIsL SU III III I I tilo plilill.
1111 I\t tlr ,I 1. I() hlollrlh 1Ilids
I •
longll g 10 tho pui 101 111 ( I \ Ici )Us·
I� fo;f:lt l1Jl11l :\11ld 1111 I If Idlllltlll, n
IOSjJf( lid! llllillun II lilllL} 1110,
t. 1111116 III I c utllll1'; fltllll hL!l
110(1), c. lplf IIlI) 1I11111(;S�llIg he�
In 11 pul,J11J !,lIk III tho 1'1()!;ULlCO
• I hOI lil1slHlIJd 11111 n cln"t! (If
Pllsl,dtJll'S ell fUllcl) \\ JlS 1.1 lit lho
cllI�i=I "( 10 til: I1lcd thus fOI bUel
I1UI:8 IOIlSUns, nlHl ILwt ho 0111 liS U
l1\ollllOod hy III pOlllIUg I1pol.1ll1n \:::��;:�������,J.!==�::��:;:��::��:'
stn�o \Irossud lake nn old ludy Hilli �
hCHllga""lIled bj the dOJ�, \\"1011
tt.:UI IllS ulot}lt.:5 hom 111111 Il:lu\ IlIg
hlln olll� III hiS petioilull g Ilghls
110 ueotuled thML Lho 1l11llllnls,
I hOllgb do",!! tbo trICk for
fi",
jonls had lIeVOI nlll o,)od 0 Stlllllg.
Oi until thp.) t!U\\ Mmo ElCk
11111111115 IIdiculoU9 gUl!), "hleh he
docltuetl \\UB nlmtlst. un exwtl!;t)l111tOI pili t of tho dro!=is ho WOle
upol1. tho stl.lJ!c n !>.. • !
J 0 these Illost 1I11111smg lind
I HilculnlHI contontlollS It olllJ If�·
mUIIlS to udd Lho dUCISI In of Ihe
J lIc1g� all
l�IOklllllllllll) cltllDl fat
$00000 uluunges He {lIUHI Pas,
hU/lld IAforlllOlldiLlUkuldSSU) ll1nt cnlou $50 fur lettlu,,; IllS dOg3 run
tho Lhllst IS lllUdcloll1l1g nt tllnns 10 so ul'd $21 ustho ,n1110 o[ MUlO
J hI) SIJotht or tho 11(\1101 blinds Ercldllllllll S dlf ss
tit III to l!,or) c(_)lli:i�dututIOIl of Iho Fhllch nlollh\n�sl(JfreRh.
pludtlllOO nnd ducellcy \\ih n tlW) I1Igl) Ollglnlll
flom tho OhlOf
yl 1<1 lo the tcmptatllu If
tll\!r� ItlUglstlllL�s to tho pOllslInts
III tho
IS III h�! notl5111 ('I[ I1leSllhIISIIIIHl)
field hut tllls stat) of tllt3 latly
\ Itnl force \\ Inoh ellll romm:o thllL
nlld he dogs tho Illolilitebuuk Hlltl
tho jlld�e qUite excols tho UVOIOg-O
dlJlllOIl 0" t.blrstfrom the t!uflcrcl's llIChtUllt ot thiS pru�Ul!J, \\ork
1
nllnd, tbon :Jypnol1sUl IS u remedy cluy pOllOd
not t(l be clespisud
-- .......... --
It s folly to sal thnt It Ie tha
Lho Ilpponllhut blls boell tokon
"so:enCB of \It!nokory rt IS BOIPO- to the
Ulllted Stutes SUI}rOme
thmg leul If It IS lIltnllglblu Cer·
Caul t IS spoken of nl;!; Cnpt O� M
tUIll curos alo roported \\1110b I' Ourtar'.' lost hope" It Ibat tOil,
08000t bo dlsoredltod
be \fIll try lomIWIDlslo,.
tnll II llluS
I heso de\ol u .. to tho \\ I\lSKo)
IlpputlJO IOU tll .. IIIIIIIH;hud 'I III
tho dolllllllll tlllllOlhl 'II LilliS
OU6 hnslho 1II0lhl(1 CII\\ IlIg nlld
th] athOl IS ...OIlSIlIllOd \\Ith the
11.I�'(Irfiulultln;
That Is what everybody wants, and--
�I \TI UI \,WtWB
COlsrr 1:" UUILutIJ !
IIcfure 1It!1�f'li()llIIlIl Ullit31'Ct1 JvlHl t' UntUlltU
1'111111;1111 f) 011111' �lutiLiou �l lIolilln I ltobt:r1 t'
Oi>ualtlsull "'OIOIIiUIi f' QIIID \\ IU to- J Hl(:toriLb
111111, \ Dr 1I11�1I Ih� IUo.:urp!Jl'lllvn; (If Sell h11w I
Ultlll.: ivcllted III IlltlIO\\U of SllI.Il.'IilUro �I.IUlr 1)1
lIullucil IIlllft�I(!QfGw.�11I ""I! tlUWll1 Jtl)()ijjlli
lUll � 1111 111M i'UI>.!t!i1 111!Ju'lIull)OJluns �'IfIJJ(X.1" j
U(UKl 1I11llai 8uL.icrlhoo lIb I ...... u WllIlJlrJIIIl1 Itr
lIu.:!utJllCrI1Jl!n; nutil)lllt WI! lol.Iu\.. b lu I.cl btll




\\IIIIAM h I HtI1H,ItIl1,..
JlOJlf.nT 1 1.HI"iAllJl;ul\:
MAIlIJOt.,N Y IIIIIIAN1)
YUANI!;I I'" II or liP"
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